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CALLS SPUR STUDENTS 
TO SHOW PATRJOTISM

Calls for war needs 
were -whDleheartedly 
supported by students 
and faculty of the 
Bailey school during 
the first semester, 
(>8,424,75 was invest

ed in war bonds and 
stamps.
With one-hundred per- 
cont membership, $30 
was contributed to the 
Junior Red Cross Drive.
To the United V»'ar 

Fund Drive the
teachers donated 
Fifty Christmas box
es were sent to sol
diers at Port Bragg.
About 500 pounds of 
scrap iron was col- 
lectod.
A repairing shop for 

farming machinery was 
opened in the agri
culture building.
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triangle, finding tho 
true coursc and tho 
compass courso arc a 
few things that tho 
Bailey pro-flight boys 
havo to do in order to 
learn in what direc
tion an aviator must 
travel to reach his 
destiny.
V/hon Mr. I'.V/. V/oavcr, 
tcachcr, asks the 
boys to solve the 
above problems, they 
unfold a largo aoro- 
nautic-.il chart and

EIGHTH GRADES WRITE 
THEMES ABOUT HISTORY

North Carolina his
tory bocomcs alive as 
I'iss Melba Martin's 
history students write 
themes on varied sub
jects pertaining to 
, the Froprictary, Royp,l, 
and garly Statehood 
periods of tho state.
Tho tehoms have been ' 

mado into booklets 
with atta-activc covers 
that porti-ay in de
signs and pictures tho 
subject discussed \;ith- 
in tho covers,
A total of 53 themes 

were written.

ruler and compass 
go to Morl:, Tho pur
pose of solving tlio 
v;ind“drift triangle is 
to d-.t;.rminc in wliat 
dirv.ction the. pilot 
must travel to reacli 
the desired place, for 
instance, it is some
times necessary to 
head soutli-east to get 
to a tov/n dircctly 
oast.
This is one of the 

courses of fervid to 
mo'..̂t the challenging 
needs of tile v;ar.
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Bailey High Loses 
Substitute Teacher

Bailey school loses a 
substitute t...achcr as 
T Ir a, J amo s Murray 
li. ivos for Port Bragg 
to resume h^r former 
'position there as 
hostess.
In addition to sub

stituting, i.'irs. Murray 
tauj_̂ ht music at homo 
to Anna Leign Johnw^on, 
Joe Ann Thornton, iiuth 
P.'-.'.ruer, and ' Jran
G10 V e r, B a 11 e y s t u -
dents.
Mrs. Murray v;as at 

Port Bragg uiitil Aug
ust, 1943 when she 
ru-turned b.ono after
her husband had been 
sent overseas. Upon 
being asked to r^^turn 
to Fort Bragg aho 
stated that she
thought it was her 
patriotic duty to do 
so.

WHITFS 
SANDWI CHES- I CE CREAM

CANDY DRINKS
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PreJii^t Boys Study N&/igetion

Solving the win-drift ’


